
ON SHORT ALLOWANCE.

How a Shrewd Sea Captain Made Hia Sup*
plyof Water Last.

"Water, water everywhere, nor any
drop to drink." Few peoplo beside sail-
ors can apprcciato the terrible import of
these simple words. A correspondent
writes that on a short whaling, or, as
sailors say, "plum pudding voyage,"
which he once made in the brig Arnol-
da of Nantucket, Shubael Higgins, mas-
ter, they ran short of water, and at last
tbe captain decided to put into Goree,
on tbe west coast of Africa. As they
neared the Cape de Verde islands, how-
ever, and got into what are known to
sailors as the horse latitudes, the wind
fell calm, and the vessel drifted idly on
the water.

As day after day passed with no signs
of wind, Captain Higgins became impa-
tient. The surface of the ocean was as
smooth as a mirror, and as tho long,
heavy swells came from the regions of
the trade winds, the vessel rolled and
tossed about like a cork upon the water.

We furled the square sails to prevent
their being worn outin slamming against
the mast. The staysails were all set and
the sheets hauled taut, which eased her
somewhat in her rolling.

By this time the water had run so
short that the captain felt obliged to
adopt some plan to avoid all unnecessary
drinking.

Calling me to his side, he said, "Boy,
bring me a new tin dipper from the slop
chest."
I did so. Then the captain had all

hands called aft.
"Men," ho said, "Ihave always nread-

ed to put my crew on short allowance,
but the time has come when something
must be done to save what little water
we have lefJ."

With that he took a piece of spun yarn
fromhis pocket, and tied it to thejiandle
of the dipper. Then turning to me, ho
said, "Take this to the masthead and tie
it there."

"Now," said he, addressing tho men,
"you can have all the water you want to
drink, but you must first go to tho top of
the mast and get the dipper, and after
drinking all you need you must carry
the dipper back and tio it to the mast
again. UncSer no conditions willone of
you pass the dipper to another. Every
man must get the dipper for himself. In
case of sickness, 1 will send the boy" aloft
for the sick man. This rule will apply
to all on board, myself included."

At first we regarded the matter as a
joke on the captain's part, but as the
days wore on and each of us made his
trip aloft after tho dipper the novelty
wore off. We soon found, however, that
the captain's plan for saving water was
a very effectual one. Tho ship's scuttlo
butt, which formerly we had been
obliged to replenish from tho casks every
other day, would now run a week with-
out refilling.

We were becalmed jaat 60 days. Then
the trade wind r?* and we proceeded
to Goree and refilled our casks. But the
memory of the trips Imade aloft after
that dipper and the spirit in which Cap-
tain Higgins performed his part of the
contract, loftan impression on my mind
which remains to this day.?Youth's
Companion.

i.ariy Aberdeen's Intention.

Lady Aberdeen intends as toon as she
is settled in Canada to hnve classes of
young girls taught, how to weave Lim-
erick lace. Since 1886 she has used her
influence and energies to develop home
industries in Ireland, and as president of
the Irish Industries' association has in-
duced many prominent women and men
of title to help the work along. The
work accomplished has been twofold?
the advancement of commercial inter-
ests and helping individuals to be self
supporting. By means of one branch
women are educated in making lace,
embroideries and homespun goods. This
work has doubtless been strengthened
by the display at the fair, where Irish
peasants, experts in their dainty craft,
demonstrate d*ily the art of weaving.?
Brooklyn Eael«\

Piles I Pllen! Itching Pile*.
Symptoms?Moisture; Intense itching and

stinging; most at nigat; worse by scratching.
II allowed to continue tumors form, whlcn
oftea bleed and ulcerate, becoming very sore.
Sway.s'S'B Ointmknt stops tha itching and
bleeding, heals ulceration, aud Inmost cases
removes the tumors Atdruggists, or Dy mall,
for 50 cents. Br. Bwarne &Boa, Philadelphia.

GENERAL WASHINGTON NOTES.
The Silver Controversy Goinj.v

On in the Senate.

The Question of a Compromise is
Still iv Doubt.

Much Important Kuilii«n to be Actod
Upon Aftor the Silver Lag.nlitUou

U OY«r?Rapid Work Iv
th« House.

ReguUr correspondence to tae Hisrai.n.l
Washington, P. C, Oct. 20. ?A Dem-

ocrat who has the future welfare and
success of his | arty in view, regardless
of bie own personal opinion on the sil-
ver question, can find littlethat is pleas-
ing in the controversies that have taken
place thia week between Democratic
senators who occupy opposite positions
on tbe Voorhees bill. The language
used by Democratic senators towards
each other waa such as should not he
used upon tbe floor oi the senate, even
toward-! political opponents, except un-
der great provocation, and it certainly
did not improve the chance either of
passing the Voorhees bill as it is, or for
amending it. In fact, about the only
things accomplished by these display!)
of temper was to furnish the Republic-
ans with n bundle of very Btout clubs
which they will not fail to use in tbe
future upon Democratic heads. Itwill
be a clear victory to cither side in this
controversy if it be won by disrupting
the Democratic party, thus proving the
oft-reiterated charge ot the Republicans
that the Democratic party could not
control itself.

At the beginning nf the week it looked
as though the Dsniocratic senators were
about to get together in a satisfactory
compromise, but the opportunity went
by. Now things are again drifting, with
both friends and opponents ol tho Voor-
hees bill, threatening to keep up the
fight indefinitely, and the senate wasting
its time diecuseing a change of rules,
which every senator knows down in his
heart, whatever his wishes may be, can-
not be accomplished in the midst ol this
controversy. A Democratic caucuß is to
be held, bnt as only those wtto signed

the call therefor consider themselves
bound to attend or to be bound by its
action, and as tbe call was only signed
by senators who are opposed to the pass-
age of the Voorhees bill, there is little
upon which to base even a hope that it
will result in ending the unfortunate
controversy.

President Cleveland is apparently
more confident than ever that the Voor-
haer bill o«n be passed by the eeoute
without amendment, and more deter-
mined that the tight shall be continued
until that end is reached, but there are
good reasons for the belief that be would
willingly sign a compromise measure
if one can bo agreed upon by the Demo-
cratic senators. Itcould not reasonably
be expected nnder tbe circumstances
that he would, in advance of the action
of the senate, announce that he would
sign a compromise bill.

Much important business awaits tbe
disposition of tbe silver question. For
instance, provision will have to be made,
and the sooner the better, to meet the
big deficit tbe necessary expenditures of
tbe current fiscal year will leave in the
treasury. Secretary Carlisle's latest
estimate, based on present indications,
is tbat this deficit may reach *50,000,000.

Secretary Carlisle has decided that
paper currency shall hereafter be need
in making disbursements at the New
York sub-treasury, except when the
state of the treasury makes it necessary
to pay out gold. It is eaid that this de-
cision was made because of a tendency
on the part of tbe banks in tbat section
to hoard the gold lately put into circu-
lation.

The next bill to be taken up by the
house will be the Gates bankruptcy
bill. There is strong opposition to the
bill on both sides of the house, but it is
thought it willpass.

President Cleveland authorizes the
announcement tbat be will not leave
Washington for any purpose until tbe
senate tikes some action on tbe silver
question.

The house c.immittee on public lands,
which h.is t.-vtu looking into the charges
concerning the opening o! the Cherokee
strip, will probably decide that there is
no occasion for the congressional inves-
tigation proposed by a resolution recent-
ly introduced in the house.

The bouse is keeping up its reputa-
tion for rapidity in the transaction of
business. This week it passed the Mt-
Creary bill amending and modifying the
Geary Chinese law and the Cox bill,
providing that no national banking as-
sociation shall make any loan to its
president, its vice-president, its di-
rectors, its cashier, or any of its
clerks, tellers, book-keepers, agents,
servants, or other persons in its em-
ploy, until tbe proposition to nmke Buch
a loan, stating the amount, terms and
security offered, Bhsll have been sub-
mitted in writing to a meeting of the
board of directors or of the executive
committee of tbe board, and accepted
and approved by a majority of those
present, constituting n quorum, ami
then not in excess ol tho amount now
allowed by law. A bill similar to the
last named was pa?sed by the last
house. The house also passed a bill re-
pealing the law which requires appli-
cants for bounty lands to prove loyalty
in addition to proving themselves other-
wiee entitled to the land.

LIST OF PATENTS

Granted to Pacific state investors this
week, reported by C. A. Snow & Co.,
solicitors of American and foreign
patents, opposite United States patent
office, Washington, D. C.:

A. N. Beebe, King City, Oal., com-
bined weed-cutter and l«nd-leveler; J.
B. Butterworth, San Francisco, Cal.,
water heating apparatus; J. W. Cook,
Harrisburg, Orer, clothes-pin; A D.-att,
San Francisco, Cal., vehicle running-
gear; E.J. Gould, Cedar Home, Wash.,
device for gaging saw teeth ; B. Holt,
Stockton, Oal., traveling harvester; W.
P. Nolan, San Francisco, Cal., rachet-
drillbrace; J. Petitt, Han Diego, Cal.,
plumb level; J. Stern, Ban Francisco,
Cal., collar; E. H, Suhl, Peninsular,
Ore., planter; H. Thibault, Stockton,
Cal., revolving hull-propeller ior vessels;
C. B. Titcomb, San' Francisco, Cal., air
purlfiying and ventilating apparatus for
railway cars; C. L. Torr, Petaluina,
Cal., binding attachment for sewing
machines; F. W. Vaughn, San Francis-
co, Cal., caßh register and indicator; J.
Wiebe, San Francisco, Cal., traveling
bailing prest.

"Thank Ton,"
Is what Mrs. Paisley of Nowburgh, N. V., al-
ways says to Hood's Harsansrilla. It cured her
of a severe case of scrofula and eczema, and
she has reason to be gratefui.

II you are bilious take « MM 3SMW*.

THE CROPS.
Tha Weather llureau'a Report of Their

Condition.
Weather Observer Franklin furnishes

tbe following report of tbe condition of
tbe crops in tbe regions mentiontd for
tbe week ending tbe 23d inst.:

The weather during tbe past week was
cool, with considerable cloudiness tbe

! latter part, and general rains on Sunday
tind Monday. The rains, except in the
extreme southern portiou, were heavier
than usually occurs for tbe first precipi-
tation oi the seasou. Home damage was
done to raisins still in ths trays and
drain and bay lying in the fields. The
rain will enable farmers to begin prepar-
ing the soil for seeding, and wiliobviate
the necessity of irrigating orchards.

VKNTI:RA COUNTY.

Bardsdale?Half an inch of rain fell
Sunday, putting an end to the mountain
fires. Ileans are about all delivered.

LOS ANGEI.KS COUNTY.
Lancaster?Sunday was a showery

day. Farmers are preparing to sre-l » >
grata, and the indications are tin. t

lari;« acreage vv'li ho put in.
Tbe Pajras A light s'.ower of rain fell

on Sunday, I \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 wed by wind, t'oru
husking has ifvn «nd the yield will be
large.

Verdnso?' be rainfall was .85 of an
inch. No il mW<i was done, as fruit
drying was cotuplited. Not much
being done ) >w, a«ihlsll 'he between
season ol Jc k ihu und citrus harvests.

I'asail-iii". Mm cloudy and threaten-
ing wealiiei v the past week culmi-
nated on tl ' :'' 1 m general showers,
giving .1.7 v; ...i inch of rain. No
damage v.ns it' Po except to a few late
raisins. Should the rains continue
plowing will begin at once. Walnuts
were a large ciof<DoarM~-Hall an inch of rain fell on
the i!2ii. Seeding will b9gin as soon as
sufficient rain falls to enable farmers to
prepare the ground. Crops are all

Igathered. The dried fruit market is
improving.

Covins*?The week hae been decideillv
cool and damp, ending with .50 of ti
inch of rain on Sunday, causing ellgTit
injury to drying fruit.

Pomona ?Throe-fourths of an inch of
rain fell on Sunday. Fruit wan well 01 t
of the way except a few rnisii c in trays,
and the rain waa welcomed. The orange
crop in this valley is not y« y I '.rge,
though many orchards are fairly loaded.

SAN BKKNAItOINO COUNTY".
Ontario?Sunday's rain waa unex-

pected and some damage was done to
raisins; .SO of an inch fell and th i

ground is sufficiently we* for plowing to
begin.

Chino?The wet weather of the paßt

week was unfavorable for the ripening
beets. Over 84,000 tons have been har-
vested and the sugar output exceeds
13,000,000 pounds; 1.08 inches ofrain fell.

OKANtiK COUNTY.
Anaheim ?One inch of rain fell on the

22d, doing no damage except to gome

hay and grain stacked in tbe fields. The
rain will enable farmers to break ground
for winter crops.

Tastin?l.so inches rain fell Saturday
night and Sunday, which is more than
usual lor the first rain and may do some
damage to raisins, peanuts and walnuts
on tbe ground.

SAN DIEGO COUNTY.

S.sn Diegc?Light rain fellon Sunday,
but did no injury to risins, as the
amount was too small and tbe sun came
out immediately afterwards. Moat of
the crop is in the sweat boxes and dally
shipments of carload lots are made.

A MIXED FAMILY.
A Man's Wife Becomes Hia Mother-ln-

Colton Chronicle : Tbat was a unique
marriage in San Bernardino this wtoit
of parties who were divorced the day
before; and Justice Earp willalso today
in a youthful smile and swallow-tail,
again take on himself the responsibih
tie? of matrimony, after fighting life.--
battles ior over 80 years, but tbe mos
nmque oi our county's unique splicings
will occur at Riverside.

A few days ago Mrs. Blanche P. Swan-
guen of Temecula was granted a divorce
from Preston V. Swanguen, and yester-
day Prseton V. Swanguen made appli-
cation for a license permitting him to
marry Oassie H. Johnson, tbe applica-
tion being accompanied by a consent,
Bworn to by Mrs. Blanche P. Swanguen,
stating that she was the only living
parent of Caesie H. Johnson, who is
only 16 years of age, and requesting the
county clerk to issue a license permit-
ting tbe said Caeßie H. Johnson tr
marry Preston V. Swanguen, her di-
vorced husband. Swanguen will thai
become the husband of his Btop dauirh
tcr, and his ex-wife becomes his mother-
in-law.

Marriage l»lc«DSes.
Marriage licenses were issued yester-

day in tbe county clerk's office to tbe
following persons:

Christian Henry Stephens, atred 57,
and Catherine Theee, aged 38, both
natives of Germany and widens ot
University.

Charles Whitfield, aged 25, a nativo
of Tennessee, and Mary Eliza Biack-
nian, aged 20, a native of Los Angeles,
both residents of Loa Angeles.

Geo. A. Fitch, aged 20, a native of
Massachusetts, and Corinne A. Uebard.
aged 17, a native of California, both
residents of Los Angeles.

George S. Tuttle, aged 29, a native of
New Jersey and resident of San Diego,
and Dora D. Morrison, aged 22, a native
of Kansas and resident of Los Angeles.

Jules Darfeuille, aged 28, and Anna
Rousseau, aged 10, both natives of
France and residents of Los Angeles.

Milo A. Bryte, aged 23, a native of
Illinois and resident ot Pasadena, and
Jennie A. Proper, aged 24, a native of
New York and resident of Bacramea»o.

David F. Mazzini, agad 33. a natiV*'*)'
Switzerland, and Marie Louise Flo-
renten, aged 21, a native of France,
both residents of Los Angeles.

Geo. S. Turner, aged 81, a nntive of
Massachusetts, and Minnie L. Banbury,
aged 18, a native of Ohio, both rcii
dents of Pasadena.

It Should Be in Krery Honse,
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Hharpskurg, Pa.,

says be will not be wlthouc Br. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds.
That itcured his wifewho was threatened with
Pneumonia after an attack: of "La Grippe"
when various other remedies and several phy-
sicians had done he. no good. Robert Barber,
of Cooksport, Pa,, claims Dr. King's New
Discovery has done him more good than any-
thing ho ever used for Lung Trouble. Nothing
like it. Try it. Free Trial Bottles at C. F.
Helnzeinan's drug store. Large bottles, 40c
and $1.

J*olmod Oak?Hall* Cream SRtva
Will give Immediate relief *nd cure in '21
hours. iise and sf)o, Off & Vaughu's drur
store. Fourth and Spring stseets.

The "great easy mover" is Prentl&a pill
Cures constipation. No gripe. 23 oenti. Al
druggist*.
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: The most rlircot method of reaching the
publioand ma kmc known your
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la through the classified ad columns of The
Herald. It Is cheap, brings quick returns,
and places the advertiser In direct communi-
cation with those he wishes to reach.
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inserted in the columns ol The Herald at

M X

5 5 CENTB PER LINE PER PAY.
$1 PER LINE PER MONTH. j

Special rates lor a longer period.
X *

Persons wanting situations, help or wishing

to rent, buy or sell property will do well to ad-
vertise InThe Herald

OFFICIAL CITY PAPER. i

SPECIAL NOTICES.. ,
103 S. Broadway.

Want Bargains
In Real Estate

Of AnyKind,
City and c ounty.

ALSO,
Want Money

To Loan
On Good

Real Estate Security.
ODEA <fc BAKU,

10-9 tf 103 S. Broadway.

OTICE-THE FOLLOWING UNRKDEEMED
pledges will be sold at public auction Sat-

urday. Oct. 28th, at 9 a.m., at -I.: 1; X. wiring
St. ? 2 11. i:. Gold Watches: I Elgin, 1*492; 1
Waltham, 3,652.707; 8 11. C. tilled watches; 2
Waltham, 1,234,220 and 4,440,V37; 1 Colum-
bus, 195,594; 1 O. F. filled watch, Waltham,
4 690,363; 4 H. C. silver watches; 2 Waltlunn,

3,325,980 and 3,548,27(1; 1 Elgin, 1,435,07 I;
IX. Y. standard, 136,728: 1 O. P. silver watch,
Waltham, 2,00;a,247; 1 O. F. nickel watch,
Swiss, 280,493; 1 O. F. steel Calender watch,
623,068; 6 plain gold rings, 0 cents' rings, I

? air diamond earrings, 2 diamond breastpins,
diamond collar-button, 1 diamond locket, 2

diamond scarfplns, 1 gent's gold chain, guns,

pistols, etc. E. BTRINZ. 10-24 5t

IF YOU hTvE ANy'pROPERTY FOR SALE,
to lease or exchange, I will guarantee to get

you customers quicker than any real estate
dealer in Los Angeles. I'm a hustler and not
here for my health. Send me your list. It
won't cost you anything to do so. Best ol ref-
erences. W. L. 8.,'80x 505, Los Angeles post-
office. 10-20 II

OTICE?THE LOS ANGELES CITY WATER
company will strictly enforce the follow-

ing rnles; The hours for sprinkling are between
6 and 8 o'clock a.m. and 0 and 8 o'clock p.m.
For a violation of the above regulation the
water will be shut off and a fine of #2 will be
charged before the water will be turned on
again. 8-17 tf

THE SAFE DEPOBr#BOXEB OF THE STATE
Ixian and Trust eonipanv are inclosed in a

lire-proof and burglar-proof vault, with time
locks, and brilliantly lighted by electricity;
alcoves attached for the private examination
of valuables, with writing materials; a young
lady in attendance. 8-1 tfjl

A"NY ONE SUFFERING WITH A DlSA-
greeable odor ol the feet can positively be

permanently cured at a nominal expense.
Address MVS. LORRAINE, P. 0. box 505,
city. Satisfaction guaranteed; simple reme.
dy; not injurious. 10 26tf

MESMIN'S FEMALE PILLS AS A SPECIFIC
monthlymedlolne for Immediate relief for

painful end irregular menses?from whatever
cause. For sale by FREEMAN ACARPER, 109
North Spring st. Price, $2 per box 5-9 ly

Ml TREE CARRIAGE AND WAGON
works; all kinds of painting and repair-

ing 128 San Pedro St., between First and
Second sis., Ix>s Angeles. 7-0 tf

RESSMAKER ? THOROUGHLY CO.MPE-
tent; gives perfect tit; original designer;

will go out by the day. Call or address, Poto-
mac block, room 83. 1o 20 3t

ISOR hou!)Es~to rent call ON
1 BARNES A- BARNES,
10-1 tf 227 W. Second st.

The" mismjs~"wilso.\
making at their rooms, 713 8. Broadway,

or go out by the day. 11>--- 81
F. SLOPER, HOUSE MOVER. OFFICE,

c 112 Center place. 1-15 tf

ygF h6~isto TTlXme? ~

PKKSONAL

PEBPONAL-CoVfEE, FRESH ROASTED ON
our giant coffee roaster. Java ami Mocha,

85c lb; mountain coffee, 35c; germea, 20c;
rolled rye, 10c; 4 lbs rice, 25c; 0 lbs rolled
wheat, 2*se; 8 lbs corn meal, 15c; 15 lbs gran-
ulated ingar, +1; 10 lbs beans, 25c: can toma-
toes Ot Corn, lOo; 3 cans corned beef, 2>c: can
baked beans, 10c; box maccaroni, 55c: extract
beef, 25c; 4 bars Dinmorc's soap, sc; can coal
oil, 80e; 3 lbs lard, 30c; pork, 14C,e: ba-
con, lttUfc: picnic hams, 12>,c. ECONOMIC
STORES, 305 8. Spring st. ' - tf

A YOUNG MAN RECENTLY FROM I'llE
J\ east, who is on the coast for a pleasure
trip, desires the acquaintance ol some intelli-
gent, refined and respectable young lady be-
tween 20 and 20 years of age; intentions
st riet lyhonorable; ocstof references furnished
and desired; will remain in Southern Califor-
nia for at least six months; photographs ex-
changed; letters returned if so wished. Ad-
dress E. R. P., Box 80, Herald office. 10-23-t I

ERsTTnAL ? RALPH RHUS.-COLD BAR
flour, #1.00: city flour, 80c: granulated

sugar, 151bs#l; brown sugar, 30lbs$1; 0 lbs
rolled oats, 85c; sardines, 5 boxes 25e; table
fruit, 3 cans 50c; Midland coffe, 25c lb; cast-
«rn oil, 80c; gasoline, 80c: 2-lb can corned
beef, 100; lard, 10 lbs, 85c; 3 lbs, 00c. 001
South Spring street, corner Sixth.

THrYYoTnG~i7|~ONI>E GENTLEMAN WHO
assisted the young lady dressed iii blue to

the electric car at Fourth and Spring streets
on Saturday night about s :30 o'clock p.m. will
send his address to Eugenia Wade, general de-
livery. Hcwlllconfer a favor tm the \u25a0;

iv blue. 10-23 11

E. P.?l AM IN TOWN AGAIN AND
? slopping at the same place. Come us

soon as you see this. Jessie is in 'Frisco. I
leave forEl Paso about November Ist. C. II

10-20 4t

ARRIED LADIES' SAFEGUARD; PA I'-
cnted; no medicine; no equal; money re-

funded if got satisfactory. Send 10 cent's to
LADIES' NOVELTY CO., kaiisas City, Mo.

8-20 Om

HARLEY?IF YOU ARE IN THE CITY,
call at the old place before Friday, as 1 am

going to New Orleans on that day. MYRTLE.
10-20 2t

\u25a0yXTHO 18 TO BLAME '/

ATTOKNBYS.

JAY E. HUNTER, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Bryson-Bonebrake block. Telephone 528.

"Practices in all Ihe courts, state and federal.
7-1 tl

GOODRICH, LAWYER, 124 DEARBORN
? street, Chicago, 111.; 20 years' experience:

secrecy; special facilities in several states.
Goodrich on Divorce, with laws of all states, in
press. 0-4 tf

tFtUNSACKER A GOODRICH, LAWYERS,
J I rooms 103 an*'. 104, Philips block, corner
Spring and Franklin streets. 'Telephone 1120.

7-0 tf

J. ADCOCK, ATTORNEY: SPECIAL AT-
? tention given to the settlement of estates.

115 West First st. 4-0 tf
X TRASK'ATTORNEY AT LAW, FI'L-

? ton block, 207 New High street, Los An-
geles. 1-10 tf

\\TM. POLLARD, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
\» room 3, Allen block, Temple and Spring

s; reels. 2-21 tf

LOST AND FOUND.

6~Plitked~uF Tthe
lady's purse at tbe races in the grand stand

on Saturday will leave the same at the Ilekai.ii
office for Mrs. P. L. \\\, they will greatly oblige
the loser. The ennten s, outside of the money,
being highly valuab c to the owner. Reward
given with grateful thanks. 10-23 5)

OST? ATiORlibN SETTER; ANSWERS TO
j name of "Dave," Return to ED, RYAN,
[riculluralPark, and receive reward.

10 86 at

F' OUND AGAIN?SAM, THE CHAMPION
horsc-dlpper, at tho old stand, North

Broadway. 10 10 lm

yyHO IS TO BLAME T J

HELP WANTED?MALE.

'OT
it (name) plates, house numbers and signs;

readable in the darkest night; I*s to #10 per
day easily m-do in any territory; sample cases
free: write at once. Electric Name Plate com-
pany, (10 Case St., Chicago. tl

YVANTED?GOOD SALESMAN WHO CAN
fl furnish references from wholesale grocers

an*) others, to represent San Francisco brokers
setting eastern goods. Small amount cash
necessary. Address, stating sge and experi-
ence, BROKER, this offlce. 10-24-121
YVAXTXD?ALL NEEDING HELP, FREE
Tl employment oranv Information, address

K. NITTIXCER'S BUREAU, established 1880.
office, 319$ 8. Spring st.: residence. 451 a
Hopes!., corner Fifth, Los Angeles, Cal. Tele-
phone 113. 8-18 tf

\» T ANTEP-A COOl), RELIABLE, ACTIVE
Tl man with $S(MK> cash to take coast gen-

eral agency and exhibit goods at San Fran-
cisco lair for a large manufacturing company
oi Chicago. Address Odcll Tppewrller Co.,
Chicago. 111. io-22eodlOt
Tj7etTY,~~!H'MMEL A CO., EMPLOY MBNT
I agents, isi IBS W. First at. Telephone 509,
under the Los Angeles National bank. Help
of all kinds carefully selected and furnished.
Siluations ofall kinds furnished. 7-0 If

pfITY AND COUNTY OFFICIAL FREE LA-
V ' l»or liureau, 240 New High st. Telephone
1153; for cooks, waiters, household heip, me-
chanics ami laborers. \\ .A. WHITE, Manager.

11-22 lm

WANTED?SITU ITIONS.

from the South, wishes a position as
housekeeper. No fritters need answer. The
very Lest of references necessary and fur-
nished. Mo objection tothe country. Have an
excellent adoration; speak four 'languages;
good piano ami violin performer. Address for
one week, "B. B. 8.," box 50, this office.

10-23 7t

YVANTED?BY A YOUNG LADY, TYPE-
II writing,either to be done at office or her

home; lias her own machine; workmanship
warranted. Address LOLITA, box 40, this
office. 10 26tf

YVANTED?BY A POOR WIDOW WOMAN'
M sewing by the day; will go out; a good

seamstress; will work reasonable Address
SEAMSTRESS, box 40, this office. 1026tf

WANTED ?lUISCKLL ANEOUS,

YVAXTED? A YOTNG~"mATtRIED
II couple, two or three furnished roions for

light housekeeping; will be permanent if
satisfactory arrangements can be made: some
private family having more rooms than neces-
sary lor themselves will Bad congenial com-
pany with the advertisers; references ex-
changed; central location preferred; state
location, price, etc. Address PERMANENT,
Box 505, Los Angeles. 10-23-tf

YVANI': 11 -TO PURCHASE A LOT WKsT
M ol l'igueroa, north of Washington and

east of Alvaradu; also one west of Pearl, north
of Pico and east ot Alvitnulo; must be bar-
gains ;no agents. Address W. L. P., P. O. Box
505, city. 10-25 tf

VVAXTED?A PARTNER WITH $5000 TO
II invest in a paying project, in which there

are no chancess of loss and profits large. Pa rty
desiring to deal must furnish evidence of good
character. Address i>, Herald office. 9-23 tf

YV* N**D?TAILORE i will give a
II thorough course in cutting to a first-

closs general tailor, in return for work. Call
or address H. B. RITNEK, Los Angeles Theater
building,room 1. 10-2'l3t

YVANTED?A FURNISHED HOUSE OF 4
II or 5 rooms, convenient to caM or elec-

tric cars; no children. State lovatfo.i, price
ami full particulars. Address "KoOMs," box
40, this office. 10-20 tf .
WANTED? TO KNOW THE NAME AND AII-
II dress of members of the Fidelity Mutual

Aid Association of San Francisco. Address
RICH. WOLLNER, 1835 8. .Main st. 10-24 3t

W ANTED-MSS.~F.SsTa YB| SERMOXS OR
II Other documents to copy by hand or by

typewriter. GEO. W. BRADFORD, room 8,
242' 3 s. Broadway. 10-3 tf

I'want* to" "purchase lots in all
parts of theeitv; prices from #200 to $2V

000. HENRY J. STANLEY, 242 8. Broadway,
next city hall. 10-22 tf

W ANTED?TO PURCHASE A LOT SOUTH-
west; willpay from $400 to i)i60O; must

be a bargain. Address W. I. P., P.O. box 565,
city. 10-22 tf

WITH $2500 TO I'UR-
II chase hall interest in a desirable inven-

tion; fortune in it. Address E., Herald office
9-23 if

YVAXTEII?PARTNER?TO MANUFACTURE
IIa patent brass specialty; sure success and

quick returns; call at room 4, 233 W. First st.
10-20 71

KTIINITIRB.

J^ARGAINS? BARGAINS?BARGAINS.
#100?Fruit store. | #175?Cigar store.
#225?Restaurant. I #750?Restaurant.
#50ii?Cigar store. I $800?Delicacy.
#2000- Coal yard. j #500? Grocery.
#125-Branch bakery. ; #1800? Grocery.
Apply to B. WHITE, 221 W. Firßt st. 10-17 tf

V'>f;itA?SA LOON AND 17-ROOM LODG-SpOvfJV connected: lirst-class in every res-
pect; large and elegantly titled up; clears*over
#275 monthly; nevei offered for sale before;
old established, well-known stand; full value
in stock. Saloon men should give this immed-
iate attention, as it is positively a bargain. B.
WHITE, 221 W. First st. 10-22-tf

V *ISAiV-LARGKMILKROOTS ANDDAIRY
""?>?)»«".' clearinir over #200 monthly; trial:
full value in stock; 81 cows and yearlings; 11
horses, 4 wagons, Iarming implements, barns,
corrals, etc. B. WHITE, 221 W. First street.

10-22-tf

*L*<OR SALE OR EXCHANGE-FOR CITYr property, Block of goods or live stock,
a small house and good lot in Lakin, Kansas;
will pay cash difference, ROBERT F. JONES,
Bank of Santa Monica, Santa Monica, Cal.

10-20 Into
hhTlos angel~elT directory office
keeps a complete list of all business for

sale or exchange. Parties desiring to cither
buy or sell will consult their best interests by
appiyitig at olliec, 103 Broadway. 8-0

l/oIt SAI.E-#.->5O CIGAR. CANDY AND
V stationary store; average #15 per day:

cheap rent; living rooms furnished; par'tv
going easl; Investigate this bargain. J. WALSH
A: CO., ;l(H', S. Spring st. 10-10 tf

Iyon s.\i.e~livei:ystable, doing good
ir business; best location in the city; will
I not deal through agents: price according to

amount ofstock taken by buyer. Address X,
I Box 50, Herald office. lt-21 lin

i7<oß SALE?IjWOO PIRST-CLABB MANUFAC
luring business; old established; good

connections. Reason for selling, leaving the
slate. HENRY J. STANLEY,212 S. Broadway
next citi hail. lu-20 tf

Iv.it SALE?FIRSIM'LASS HOTEL. FURN I>
lure and grounds, among the most desira-

bl. iri Southern ialiforuia; hotel men, call
and investigate. HILL i Co., 123 West Sec-
ond St. S-24 sun-lues Js thurs-tf

BUYS FIRST CLASS ELEVEN-ROOM
t lodging house: line furniture; best

located bouse in the city. HENRY .1. STAN-
LEY, 242 South Broadway, next to City Hall.

10-20 tl
POX SALE?#2SO?HALF INTEREST, LIGHT,
I. pleasant, paying business; sure to clear
#10ii per month* Investigate this chance. J.
WALSH & CO., 308L, 8. springs!. 10-25 tf I

1'"iSTf-AND POULTRY BUSINESS" :
-IjNmmF line location. Low rent Has good
connection. HENRY J. STANLEY, 242 South
Broadway, next to city hall. 10-22 tf

I TTTIOD PAYING DAIRY BUSINESS, CLOSE
V.T to city; clcaring#'OOa month. STREETER
A SHARP'LESS, HQS, ilroud v. ay. 10-l tf

PHYSICIANS.

D~TTMedical Electrician, lor tlie cure of all
diseases. Office hours 0 till 5; correspondence
by mail. spring street, Los Angeles,
Cal. 10-8 lino

MRS. DRT7T H. SMITH, SPECIALTY, MlD-
wifery. Ladies cared for during confine-

ment at 727 Bellevue avenue. Calls promptly
attended to. Telephone 11 111. 0-8 ti

IJI BLAKESI.EE.' M. D~ EYE AND EAR.
Ijm Lute of Illinois Bye and Ear Infirmary
and Chicago Opthalmic College. Office, 24v I"is. Broadway. 9-2 tf

M~RsTITr. WELI.s-OITH X IN HER IUtiCK
block, 127 E. Third st. specialty, diseases

of women.

MUSICAL.
X OS ANGEIJSS CONSERVATORY OF MUHiC
\j and Arts, open all the year. MRS EMILY
J. VALENTINE, president. V. M. 0. A. building,
Broad way and Second streets. 8-14 ly
T) V. MIS.-OS ol;i llhsTIH- FIRST-CLASS
It. music, furnished for all occasions, ortice
J. 11. BROWN'S MUSIC STORE, 111 N. Spring
street. 10-tf

J~JaNJ(> BY MISS M. E. ASTBURY; 5~XN170
J stringed taught. Studio 51; take elevator

by People's Stor ?, Phillips block 1 1-12 ly

AW 11 .LHARTITzTIIUSIC STUDIO, ROOM
? A, Crocker building, 212 S. Broadway.

S-21) tl 'CONTKACI088.

C'ToSRAI) SCHERER, GIiANrTE, HITUMIV-. ous and asphalt paving; 237 W. First su

FOB 8,11.E? OITY PROPERTY.

; i}u^saTf^lia^i^^; MT tier East Seventh near Main at $60 a front
foot., 45x150 Io alley; Main near Sixth at #160 a
front foot.

The finest corner on Main near poslofflcc; a
bigbargain. ,

I 33x84 on East Fifth street near Main with
l good eottsge, #2 >uO.
i A line corner East Eighth. 90x126, close to
i main, very cheap. ti. C. EDWARDS,

hijj i 230 West First.

$"~mrj PA?AN ELEGANT 10-ROOM HOUSE
{ <»MF southwest, close to cable line: loca-

tion one of the best In the city; house com- i
plete in every particul ir; cold storage room
aud cellar; large lot, fine lawn, choice shrub-
bery?a decided bargain.

BARNES a BARNES,; I 10-1 tf 227 W. Second sL

SALE?BARGAINS.
1 #1100-527 Gladys arc, 5 rooms; rents

for 13 per cent interest.
#150u?225 N, Griffin aye, 5 rooms; easy

terms.
#3000 11-room house, Thirtieth st.

E. S. FIELD,
10-8 If 139 So. Broadway.

"i/or'salk-special RARGAINsr"IIOtIBEr of 0 rooms, lawn, hedge, etc., at Boyle
Heights on Gloason avenue, $1550. New
house of 5 rooms, all modern improvements,
on First street, #4700. Lot on Mrst street,
only one bl«H:k front the power house, #650.
F. A. HUTCHINSON, 213 West First street

10-22-111
7x>R SALE?CITY AND COUNTY PROP-
IV erty to please any purchaser: good homes
tor9loooand upwards; line city lots iv good
location, $150 to most any price; terms easy.
CHARLES C. LAMB,213 W. First street.

10-15 11

1/OR SALE - CHOICE SPRING-STREET
F property, improved, close in; renting for
big interest on price asked. A bargain.

BARNES & BARNES,
10-1 tf 227 W. Second st.

s~Vrtß ARG AINB IX ALL KINDS OF REAL
I? eslato come to our new office We want
money to loan, housos Io rent, and want you to
list your bargains with us. CRAWFORD &
LOCKHART, 205 8. Broadway. IC-13 tf

TOR SALE?EAST LOB ANGELES, 8. WORK-r man st., 8-roora house; large lot; only
#1700; terms, $150 cash, balances2o monthly.
TAYLOR ,t RICHARDS, 102 Broadway.

10-1 tf

I-iORSALE-$l3OO EACH 2 5-ROOM COT-
-1 tages on Forrester avenue, near electric
car line; monthly payments. BARNES «Sc
BARNES, 227 W. Second st. 10-1 tf

T^OR"TaLE-$l3OO EACH, 2 5-ROO.M COT-
X tages on Forrester avenue, near electric
ear line; monthly payments. BARNES &.
BARNES, 227 W. Second st. 10-1 tf

A | TnA-FOR" SALE?NEW 5-Ro^mlioUSE
on Victoria street; inoiithlv pay-

ments #15. ALLISON BARLOW, 227' West
Second st. 7-21 tf

FOR
-SALE-LIST YOUR PROPERT\

_
TOR

sale or rent with K. I. CULLEN & CO.,
Minnesota Headquarters, 237 West First SL

10-1 If

i/or LOTS OX
XI installment plan. K. P. CULLEX A- CO.,
237 West First st. 10-1 tf

SEE 'MEAGHER A JAY FOR BARGAINS IX
real estate. 101 8. Broadway, Los Angeles.

10-1 tf

RoFERTY OF ALL-KINDS SOLD AND
exchanged. B. WHITE, 221 W. First St.

10-15 11

Kill * A l ie", VI .
THE WOODBURY BUSINESS COLLEGEHAS

removed to the upper lloor of the Stowetl
block, 2.'0 South Spring street. It has now the
largest and finest business college rooms iv the
state, and the largest attendance of any com-
mercial school south of San Francisco.' Fine
passenger elevator running ilirect to the
school rooms, rendering stair-climbing unnec-
essary. The public is cordially Invited to call
and i'nspeet the college in its new location.
Both day and evening schools in session the
entire summer. Catalogue and College Jour-
nal free. ti. A. Hough, President; N. It. Felker,
Vice-President: J. W. Hood. Secy. 5-4 ly

OS ANGELES BUSINESS COLLEGE
AND ENGLISH TRAINING SCHOOL,

(Incorporated), 144 South Main street.
Largest and best equipped business training

school on the coast. Thorough and practical
courses in the commercial, shorthand, type-
writing, telegraphy, assaying and all English
branches. Large, able and mature faculty of
instructors. Day and evening sessions. Terms
reasonable. Call at office, or write for elegant
catalogue. E. F. SHRADER, President; F. W.
KELSEY, Vice-President; 1. L. I.NSKEEP, Sec-
retary. 9-10 ly

ASA DE ROSAS, FROEBEL INSTITUTE,
Adams, cor. Hoover St., will open all its

departments Tuesday, Oct. 24. l*or further
particulars apply to MRS. CAROLYN M. N.
ALDEN, 800 W. Adams st. 9-27 tf

HE LUDLAM SCHOOL WILL REOPEN
(.let. 10th. Applications received at room

75 Potomac block on Mondays and Tuesdays
from 2 to 5; residence, 3M9 Edgeware road.

10-7 lm

<~HOOL OF PHYSICAL TRAINING-OWING
to the fire in the Stowell block Miss Alfrey

will receive pupils and applicants at 230*3 S.
Spring, Room 20, until further notice.

9-30 3m

STBORY SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING
and Business institute, i'ake elevator by

People's Store, Phillips' block; send for cata-
logue. 10-12 12m

MRS. JIRAH D. COLE'S STUDIO FOR
voice culture, 551 i outh Spring st.; re-

ception days, Fridays, 2t05 p. m. 10-17 15t

ShortTiaYd~anT> typewriting?best

advantages. LONGLEY INSTITUTE,Spring
and First sts. 3-7 tf

IDARKEr' scHOOL OF ELOCUTION AND
Dramatic Expression, 455 8. Broadway.

10-21 tf

honey to loan.
aci^c"i!oTnTwipXvy

(incorporated).
Ixians money in any amounts on all
kinds of collateral security, dia-
monds, jewelry, sealskins, merchan-
dise, etc. Also on pianos, iron and
steel safes, and professional libra-
ries, without removal; and on tur-
nitlire in lodging, boarding houses
and hotels, without removul. Par-
tial payments received. Money
quick. Business confidential. Pri-
vate office for ladles.

W. E. DEGROOT, Manager,
8-29 ly Rooms 2, 3 oi 4, 111 8. Spring st.

HAVE MONEY
lyingidle, notify us and we will get you

good Interest and good security for it?free of
charge to you. J. J. C. flournoy, Real
Estate and Financiti! Agents, 128 Broadway,

10-22-31
ONE YTO LOAN ON 111 A MONDS, JE WEL-
ry, watches, pianos, sealskins, livestock,

carriages, bicycles and all kinds of personal
and collateral'security. LEE BROS..

9- 18 ly 402 s. Spring st.

TF"YOU"wisTi~TO LOAN-OR

_
BORROW

I money, call on J. A J. C. FLOURNOY, Real
Estate and Financial Agents. 130 Broadway,
All business strictly confidential. HI-1 tf'

FOK^XCHANG*. ______
EXCHANGE?2'i LAND

A unimproved, (or city resilience; 5 acres
Improved within 2 miles of city, lialf oath, l,al-
ance in trade; 40 acres 12 miles from city,
mostly in alfalf-*, for city property, improved
or otherwise: 80 acres 111 miles from city, one-
half Improved, good flowing well, would ex-
change for drug store. CHARLES c. LAMB,

W. First st. a 10-15 tf

ITiOK EXCHANGE ? FOR EASTERN OR1 Northern California income property, *j0
acres in this city, covered with full bearing
trees; desirnlile for suhdivision; makes 100
lots; has street car and electric light. KKIDA;
CO., 120 W. First at 10-25 tf

«fc (milt foiTexchange- a very fine
10-aere orange orchard at Pomona.

Price, $-10110. Clear of incumbrance. \\'\\\
fexchange lorgood house and lot in tlie city

and assume some il necessary. NOI.AN &
SMITH, 228 West Second street. 10-18 tf

vfelW AAH-1 "X 'EXCHANGE ?A BRICK
Ic.MuO business hlock, centrally located

in this city and valued at *18,000; will take
in exchange any good acreage worth the
money. NOLAN & SMITH, 228 West Second
street. 10-18 tf

i7lO H~EX('HANOE ? HANDSOME YOUNG1 lemon and orange orchard of 20 acres,
witli good builaings, near Redlands, for city
property or business equity; $1000.

J. a VAN DOREN,
10-4 tf 304 W. First st.

A ISSTK A.CTM.

VBSTRACTpany of I.os Angeles, northwest corner of
Franklin and New High sts. m-17 tt

CHIItOI'OUIS> .
MISS C. STAFFER, CHIROPODIST AND

masseuse, 211 W. First st., opp. Nadeau.
12-24 if

KOOMS AND SOARS,

I'l.O; \NT SINN AT
j lIIHs i.rand aye. 10-vU-3t

PATIENTS, UOI'TKIOHTS, ETC.

na 7A IfD 4 TOW N SE !\IH>\\ N E V
block. Tel. 347, Los Angeles. 11-21 tf j

TOB. SALIC-COUNTRY PKOPICRTY.

Xmeekrs<
207 West Second street.

The largest and best business block in the
chief city in central stale for exchange
for I-os Angelea city or country properly.

20. tti acres one mile north ol Riatto, 5 acres
In 3-year-old Washinglon navel oranges, 5
acres In 2-year-old Mediterranean Sweets, 0
acres in laic Valencies, 2 years old, all bud-
ded; 75 budded lemons, 2-room bouse, 20
shares of water in a good eompanv. Price
#0000; *llx)0cash will secure It.

city dwellings, Installment plan, business
property, vacant and improved, for sale at
figures that will Interest you.

Must be sold this week-Splendid lot be-
tween Adams street and Hooper tract, one
block from electric cars; 50 feet front; cement
walk; price only #750. 10-25 tf

F~OR~"BaTe^
_

$250,()0I; ORANGE ORCH-
arda, walnut orchards, deciduous fruit

orchards, olive orchards, dairy or farm
ranches, fine city residences, hotels, lodging
houses, grocery stores, hardware business,
fruit stands, cigar stands, meat markets, sa-
loons, liakerica, restaurants, and all kinds oi
merean ile business; prices from #100 to
#250,000; we neither advertise nor try io sell
anything that will not stand he strictest in-
vestigation, NOLAN & SMITH, 228 W. Sec-
ond st. 10-18 tf

dfei*/lA?FOR SALE, HOMESTEAD RELIN-
'I?"Ui' quisliment of lli'l acres, within 'i
mile ol station on Southern Pacific railroad, in
this county: about (10 acres under cultivation;
laud all cleared and lirst-class small house and
other improvements; price #000. will ex-
change for properly In the city.

NOLAN & SMITH,
10-18 tf 228 W. Second st.

IX>R~SALE?A FEW VERY CIIOICE~7ioV-
Jl ernment and school land locations for
Bale cheap; or would take part pay in other
property.

A few choice lots on Seventeenth and Eigh-
teenth its., west of Figueroa; #000 to $1)01).

J. K. MULKKV,
8-22 tl 1140 W. Eighteenth or 213 W. First st.

t[M)R SALE -Tfl)"~al'RES FINE ORANGE,
vine or olive land, adjoining the celebrated

Yache winery at Brookslde, near Kcdlauds;
this is the very choicest land in that neighbor-
hood in the market; all or part; price#l2,. J)00,
terms easy. For particulars see A. C. GOLSII,
147 s. Broadway. 8-30 it

IT'OR BALE-SANTA MONICA PROPERTY;
fine new modern house, choice lot ; price,

(fiSOO; easy payments. Have other good lols.
Will build to suit customers. ROBERT F.
JONES, Bank of Santa Monica, Santa Monica,
Cal. 10-20 1m
Sj*I»rC?FOR SAI.E-100 ACRES AS FINE AL-
3rOt» falfa land as there is in the county.
This Is a forced sale and can be had within the
next few days for #05 per acre, NOLAN &
SMITH, 228 West Second street. 10-18 If

ITIOR BALE?2O ACitES-NEAR CAHUENGA
lass, with good water right; #75 per acre;

bargain. TAYLOR & RICHARDS, 102 Broad-
nay. 10-1 tf

I~7<6]rls7\LE-A NO. 1 ALFALFALAND-WITH1 water, only #100 per acre: near city. TAY-
LOR& RICHARDS, 1(12 Broadway. HM tf

I'"X)R~SALE?LYsT-YOUR PROPERTY FOR

' sale or rent with K. P. CULLEN& CO.,
Minnesota Headquarters, 237 West First st.

9-10 tf
SALE?S ACRES CHOICE LAND Xl~iTr1 the oity. J. S. VANDOREN,

10-4 ti 304 W. First st.

FOR BALK?MI9CELL, ftNKOUS.

I~^oraining, city and country property,
."articular attention paid to patents of all

kinds. Choice pro pert., in Azusa valley. Cor-
respondence solicited.

W. M. STOVER,
Real Estate and MiningExchange,

10-1 tf 227 W. First st.
OR SALE?MINING OUTFIT, CHEAP FOR

P cash, including new wagon specially tit-
ted out with water casks und other imple-
ments. Inquire at rooms 4 and 5, New Wilson
block. 9-24 tf

t|H>R~S ALE-VERY CHEAP, THOROUKiIT
1 bred registered mastiff pups at 10»7 S.

Main st. 10-4 lm

SA~LE~O NE FINE 5-YEAR-OLD HORSE
1 at a bargain. Inquire at S. Spring.

10-aa ?t

SAKE?OLD PAPERS IN QUANTITIES
to suit al this oili.'e.

ACKDIUAI*).

STARTLING REVELATION ? FREE TEST!
O Free test! To all those desiring a sitting:
Mint*, de Camor, who has just arrived from the
east, has taken parlors at the Hollenbeek hotel,
rooms 10 and 11, tor the reception of the gen-
eral public, where ladies and gentlemen can
consult this gifted medium on any kind of
business. When you call on Mine, de Camor,
although you are a perfect stranger to her, she
will call you by your name and tell you the
object of your visit, without you saying a word
to her, and give you information on al! your
affairs to your entire satisfaction. Mine, de
Camor wishes it understood that she never
takes money in advance. Ifshe don't give
you the information you want, she won't, un-
der any circumstances, take any money from
you. The worst skeptics in the world have
been astonished by her wonderful powers. As
an inducement and to show her sincerity
that she can do what she claims, she will for
one week give sittings to gentlemen for $- and
ladies for 01. Rear in mind these prices are
for one week only. Hours from 10 a. m. to 0
p. m.; Sundays and evenings by appoiumcnt.
Those livingiii the country that cannot call on
her in person, if they will inclose stamped, ad-
dressed envelope, lock of hair and tees, she
will by return mail give them information
about their affairs. Allbusiness strictly pri-
vate and confidential. N. H.? Mme. tie ("amor's
permanent adkress is Golden West Hotel, San
Francisco. 10--1 lm

RET URNED?MMkTsIMMONS, THE i.REAT-
est clairvoyant and magnetic healer in

the United States, brings the separated to-
gether, gives luck in business never known
to tail: also the best alcohol aim mag-
netic rubbings, health invigorating and bene-
ficial: also face massage for beautifying the
complexion; 2'dW.j s. Spring. 10-2 ? 7t

MISS X ATELAM P.MAN, THE CELEBRATED
lit'le trance, test and DUaflnesa medium,

will remain at 8144 S. Broad wo y one week lon-
ger only, circle Friday and Mindav evenings;
sittings'daily. , 10-25 lit
TlT~ADA ME NO R MAND,(' I .AIRVOY\vr,
Al has returned; advice on business, love,
give tuck in speculation, lottery, make lucky
charms, io not marry, or start any business in
your unlucky diivs, teach fortune. 8.
Spring, room's. 10-15 lm

t\ litS.~AII"Ki:N?ONE (> 3 BAN FRANCISCO'S
j}\ most reliable mediums, will glye sittings

and tests daily fur a short time at the Colum-
bia, 012 s. Broadway, between sixth and
Seventh streets, rooms 10 and 20; skeptics in-
vited 10-20 7t

CILAIRVOYANTAND LIFE-READING ME-
/ dium; consultations on business, remov-

als, marriage, disease, lawsuits, love, mineral
locations, etc.; -I.VJ S. Main it. MRS. PARKKB.

s-uo tf

RS. D. A. KIM"ALL, BUSINESS, TEST
and trance medium, southwest corner

Twenty-third street am! Grandnve. 10 1 lm

rOR KXN'T?HOOSKS. *

1/OR"RENf? A 2-? fOR
JT bath, hot and cold water, stationary wasli

stands, marble mantels, Garvunza water; sit-
uated on Downey avenue; rent 930, including
water; apply to 1023 Downey avenue.

10-JO 7t

iSbR RENT? BUILD BE-
_T fore lumber goes up. You can get a 5-room
cottage, nicely papered and linlsb d, [orStfOO.
See plans at 11ENP.Y J. STANLEY'S,

242 s. Broadway,
Next City hall. 10-17 una

FOR RENT-U-ROOM HOUSeTsSO S. OLIVE
st.; just been put in lirst-class condition;

newly napered, painted etc. BARNES it
I.AItNES, J-J7 \V. Second si. 10-1 tt

FOR REST-KOOIIS.^
NICE FURNISHED

V rooms to let troni W..50 per month up at
Calumet Hotel, East Thlnl street, opposite
Omai ay., and also rooms for housekeeping.

10-10 lm

1/O!i
_

RF NT?EX XELLENT 8D NNY ROOMS,
1 witli bay window s, single or en suite, three

blocks from court house; rent low; cheap un-
furnished rooms. 525 Sand st. 10-4 lm

I/oifR EST ? 4

_
ROOMS FURNISH ED FOR

V housekeeping; very close in; ground floor;
no children. Inquire al 211 W. Fifth street.

10-23 3t
RENT ? SI: 5N V FRONT ROOM,

1 with gas, private family. iH'.i S Broadway.
10-22-tf

FOR RENT~~PLKa¥aNT FURNISH EI)
rooms, 101U S. Hope st. 10 25 :it

NICELY
~

FURNISHED "ROOMS AT THE
Parker, 121 West Fourth st. 10-24 lm

?» KG BUT.KOTH.

8~~ URGESB J. REEvZ ARCHITECT, ESTAB-
lished for the last 10 years in l.ns Angeles.

Rooms 7 and 8, second ftoor, Workman block,
Spring st., between Second and Third. 1-20 ly

Ci"ll.BROWN, ARCHITE(T,~IH2 R BROAD-
way, b'-lwecu First and Second. 8-7 tf

DHKBBMAJRJNXJ.
OCHOOL OF DRESSM \KIN<;, CUTTING AND
ii fitting; patterns cut; French tailor system;
suits made iiom $j to tj>lo. HO3 south nroact-
way. 10-15 lm

. aXCUKBtONH.
MfflMnNi-;i>ay saved rttaking
fafllfSMsH*J Simla Fe excursions I" Kansas
"PIJHP-Pf'tty. St. Louts, Chicago, New York
and Boston. Leave Loa Angeles every Wednes-
day; iK'rsonally conducted through to Chicago
and Boston; family touiist sleepers to Kansas
City anil clilcago dally. Ixiw rates and quick-
est time. Office, 130 N. Spring st, elm

liiui.i.uVba"Bt boiiniT'excurhioxs -
I Pcisonally conducted, via Denver ami Klo

Grande and ktx-k Island Routes: leaves Los
Angeles every Tuesday and Friday, crossing
the Sierra Nevadas and passing tlie entire
scencrv on the Rio Grande by daylight. Office,
138 8. Spring sL 7-1 ti

JUDBON & CO.'S EX(H'TSTIIXS -"east
every Monday via Rio Grande mute;

through tourist sleepers to Chicago and Host on,
personally managed. Office. 2:2 S. Spring
street, Ixis Angeles.

\u25a0 UMMTInre.
1882?EstablUhed-ISsB.

DR. L. W, WELLS. CORKER SPRING AND
First streets, Wilson block; take elevator.

Gold crown and bridge work a specialty: teeth
extracted without pain. Room 1. m-4 tf

Dr. a
_

T( )LIIUROT7""dENfIST, loiii"N.Spring street, rooms 2, 3 and 7. Painless
extraction. ri'JOtf

DrT~PA rTeR, DENTIST, REMOVED TO~N~
E. cor. Spring and First sis. 10-10 tf

STEVENS, K241, SOUTH SPRING ST.
Open Sunday and evening by electric i'wht

OVKKS ANU VlMMlklln.

METROPOLITAN STEAM DYE WORKS, 311
Franklin st.; fine dyeing and cleaning.

1131?

I>ARISIAN DYItVORKS.IITft ROOTH~MAIS
street; best dvctng in the city. 1- 3 tf

? 1 !

Notice ot Application for City lleetl.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 11. W.
Mills and M. L. Wicks will on Ihe dth day

oi November, 1803*, apply to the honorablecily
council of the city of Loa Angeles for a quit-
claim deed from said city to said Mills and
Wicks and to their heirs and assign* for the
purpose of perfecting the title of saTa premises
in their vendees and their successors and as-
signs, for alt those certain lots, pieces or par-
cels ol land situate In the city of Log Angeles,
county ot Los Angeles, stale Of California, and
particularly described as follows, towit: 'those
parts or portions of Mills &Wicks' extension of
Second street and adjoining subdivision as per
map thereof, recorded iv book 13, pages 87
and 88 of miscellaneous records of Los Angeles
county, California, enunieralcd on said map as
follows, towit: Lots 1 to 28, both inclusive, lots
3li to 237 both inclusive, lot 237'? lots 238 to
243, both inclusive, lot 2'B' a and those por-
tions of lots 31*. 32, 33,34 ami BO which arc
situate south ol the south line of the Johnston
tract as per map thereol recorded In book 2,
page 92 of miscellaneous records of Los Ange-
les county. California, and lots lettered A, B,
0 and D, 6t said Mills & Wicks extension of
Second street and adjoining subdivision.

Reference is made to abstract of litlr, peti-
tion and insp now on file iv my office, and all
partial interested are hereby notified that they
are required to file their objections, if any
there be, In writingat least one day before the
said sesssion of November ti, 181*3.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
10-2(1 5t City Clerk,


